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Guild Plans 'St. Ann's Day'
Dec. 20, At Episcopal Church
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DAV "d Auxiliary will holt!
their Christmas puny, Wednes

day at 7 30 p.m. in tin-- Armor
riu-r- wiU be exchange of nif'
.or both nun and women. T.cat

r.iij 5

EVENTS
Fran Brown Auxiliary will
' T an ..lav at 1 :!; i) m in

V :!i"orhood I' u! luiuv? f.'r1
: :i .l.t.il I in stilus paiiy. (;.ft

i nrisimas , progi am.
e:t. Members tiU':i''' ct date and time of
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to be placed under the tree. They

for children, entertainment, antiijr.itt. .
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Tlie last regular business meet'

ins of this year was held by the

numbers of St. Ann's Gui'd of

St. Peter's Episcopal Church Wed-

nesday evening, in the Parish hall.
Mrs. Lee Thomas was in cha; ge

of the evening's devotional period.
She led the group in repeating the
Lord's Prayer, and then read the
articl", "The Cracious Heart,"
from the December issue of the
Reader's Digest.

The program for the evening
was given by the Rev. Clarence
Kopp who talked about th mean-

ing of the Advent Season and
Church Manners of the Episcopal
Church.

Mrs. Merritt Owen, president,
was in charge of the business
mee'ing. Correspondence was read
from the I'nion County Department
of Public Health thanking the
members of St. Ann's Guild who
helped fill out the record cards,
and keep the records straight for
the two units which were
in La Grande during the months
of October and Novembr.

Plans were made for the annual
"St. Ann's Day," which wi'l be

ANN LANDERS

make a short visit and urge all
isscmhli'd to attend the evening

church sen ice. As they leave an
oth'T g.oiip. Lima Fuller fnd
grandihildnn. arrive. The chil-
dren gaily dressed in their best
drosses Willi bright shawls over
their heads. They enter into the
test.vities and gather cranberries
and p poorn to make chains for
the tree and wrap walnuts in foil
to add sparkle to the tree. The
older ci.ls aid their sunt Jo in
d coraung th? tree and the two
smalUr firls t down to look ut
stereiiptioon views. Just then
Doris Mil'lay enters bringing a
box of liny candlts for the tree
and car.y.ng an old book she
remomhors being r"iid on Christ-
mas. While the others finish
decorating the tree she reads to
them the s'ory of "An Old Fashion-
ed Christmas."

Aunt Jo then asks Mrs. Ful'er
to sing ;m old favorite Christmas
song and sh obliges with "Dawn
of Christmas Day." Mrs. Hill
then adds to the program by quot-

ing a poem "Why Do Christinas
Bells Hing?" As the skit draws to
a close the mrls, Gail. Leslie and
Virginia Fuihr and Mary Fllen
Cast , join in singing "Star O' The
Fast ." The scone closes as all don
their coats and scarfs and leave
tor the church mooting.

Final nunilMT on the program
was "O Ciimo All Ye Faithful"
sung by the Senior High gills'
chorus.

There w; s no business mooting
held at this event. There will be
no January meeting due to the
holiday season.
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Cheating Wife Learns Lesson
Presented By Loving Husband

refreshments.

Eagles Auxiliary will ho d a ca (i

party, Wednesday it II p.m. in

their hull.

Crystal Rebekah l.ul('i will:
meet at 7:30 p.m.. Wednesday
in the Odd Fellows temple
Christmas party to follow. tiitt
exchange of 50 cents, refresh-
ments.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Tuvesan re

cenlly visited his son. Dr. Ernest
L. Tuvson, at Berkelty I'niver
sity. Thiy alto visited at oan
Francisco.

Eagles Auxiliary will hold their
reeulur meeting in their hal

Thursday at 8 p.m.

Jr. Old Timer club 24 oft ice: s

A. W. Ilalliday, president: M. T.

Spence, vice and 1. II

llarsin, treasurer, recently visited
at Hot Lake. Auxiliary officers.

Be'ty Johnson, president, and the

past president acompanicd the
Jr. Old Timers. Thv hijjhhuM of

the visit was the presentation el
a piano to Hot Lake. It was much

appreciated and immediately list d

by some of the Gray Ladies that
were present on the.r regular
visiting day.

James C. Hutchison, boilerm: n

third class. I'SN, son of Mrs
E. T. Sag'TS o( E'gin. returned to

Long Beach. Calif.. Nov. 2(i.

aboard the destroyer LSS Mans-

field "after a tour of

duty with the U.S. Seventh Flee?
in the Western Pacific.

Besides participating in various

operational cxercis-s- , crow mem-

bers of the Mansfield visited Ha-

waii, Japan, Hong' Kong and the

Philippines.

Charles E. Primm
Rites Set Friday

Charles t. rrimm. . a retina
carpenter of the Union Pacific

Railroad, died in a local hospital.

Tuesday, following in extended
illness.

Services will be in the
Daniels Fune:al home, Friday ;.i

2 p.m. The Rtv. Victor Zaoiiari, -

will ollioiale. Burial to t)o in tli

Miiicre:,; cemetery.
Mr. I'rimm was bnrn in Iron' in.

Ohio. March 28, 1R77. and had boon
a resident of La Grande lor 45

yars. He wvs a niemuir of the
Fiist Methodist Church.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Martha Primm, La Grande: throe
sons, Lindsey Primm, Hermiston,
Walter Primm. Mt. Home, Idalio.
and Charles O'Neal!. La Grande;
one daughter, Mrs. Mayme Ebcr-hardt- .

La Grande; one sist- - r, Mrs.
Pearl Stewart, Ironfon, Ohio: and
a grandson, Joe Primm,

Topshop. . .

held on bunday, Dec. 20. At this
time the members of St. Ann's
Guild and their husbands decor-
ate the church with Christmas
trees and boughs. Movies are
shown for the entertainment of
the children, and a planned pot
luck, supper is held when the job
is completed.

The following officers were duly
elected for the coming year: Presi
ident, Mrs. James Burr: first

Mrs. Earl Meuli:
second Mrs. Paul
Bull: Treasurer, Mrs. Don Will

marth; and Secretary, Mrs. Lee
Thomas.

The annual Ch:istmas party will
b" held Wednesday evening, Dec.
16, at the home of Mrs. Stuart
Wylde. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Paul Bull and Mrs. Don Willmarth.
In lieu of a gift exchange, mem-
bers are asked to bring a silver
offering which wi'l be used to

purchase additional rythm band
instruments for the primary de-

partment, and plastic glasses for 3.
their refreshment time. of

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Ray Buckley and Mrs. D. W.
Hall.

My husband insists I told him
in detail of an illicit love affair
while coming out of ether. This
was six months ago and he's
been harping on it steadily. I've
never had anything to do with
another man either before or
since my marriage 13 years ago.
Please tell me how to cope with
this. Dreamer.

Dear Dreamer: Ask your sur-

geon te speak to your husband.
The surgeon will tell him that
probably due to his anxiety he
imsfined things which were
newer said. He may have caught
a word or two and added his
own Interpretation.

People do not relate in
accounts of any-

thing while coming out of an
anesthetic. Most words are
,Hmbid .r.otlthf,; unrelated
and make very little sense.

Melvin M. Hudson
Graveside Rites
Set For Thursday

Melvin M. Hudson, 58, a retired
farmer, died at Bend, Sunday
following an extended illness.

Graveside services will be held
at the Island City cemetery.
Thursday at 1 p.m. Arrangements
under the direction of the Daniels
Funeral Home. The Rev. Wal-

lace Hastings will officiate.
Mr. Hudson was born at Lost inc.

July 8, 1901, and was a member
of the Christian Church, VFW and
American Legion of Grants Pass.

Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Lu
cille Calvin, Olympia, Wash.; one
brother, Howard Hudson. La
Grande, and other relatives and
friends.
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The annual Christmas) program
of the Young Women's Educational

Auxiliary was hold in the sanc-,u;.r-

of the First Methodist Church

recently.
a capacity audience attend d the

Willi UIK1II1 pilHUKMC U

i. ..i a i... r..n. :..ip
Carter.

The program opened wi'h p

c.it viaht "
Mrs. Elm r Hansen at the organ

nrt Mrs rn..r m ih niano.
The Senior H.gh school girls

chorus under direction of Betty
Faulkner s:ing "Ten Command-
ments" and "O! Holy Night."
Klizabeth Easley was accom-

panist.
Fol'owing the chorus' presenta-

tion Nancy Brooks sang "He Shall
Feed His Flock" from The Mes-

siah by Handel and "The Snow
Lay on the Ground" by Norman
Lockwood.

Final soloist on the program
w: s Daxid Skeen who sang "The
People That Walked in Darkness"
from The Messiah by Handel and

Sweet Little Jesus Boy." Daisy
Cixid was accompanist for the two
soloists.

A Skit. "An Old Fashioned
Ch.istmas" was then presented.
The scene opened in an old
fashioned living room with nicker.
lamp and small child's chair cen
tered. As the scene opened
Grandma portrayed by Etha Hill

and the small granddaughter por-
trayed by Michaelone Peterson
entered with coats and scarfs and
carrying a large sack containing
apples. Grandma asks the child
to seak h'.'r piece she will give
later in the church program and
in a charming manner the child
recites "What I Want for Chiist-ma- s

Not Mittens."
Grandmother and child ore

busy shining apples when a rap
sounds at the door and Aunt Jo
enters with a hurried air and asks
about the Christmas tree. She
takes o'f h r cojt and proceeds to
v nther things to decorate the tree.
The child reports that the tree is
on the porch and th"y bring it in

and p'are it on the stand which
h; s been made ready for it Then
there is another knock at the door

ind it is opened to reveal two

units. Hose Gettle and La m
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urogram. Vr,ln,..,l ,v
u V in. in the school cym.

VI .c!ntl grades will ure-- l
out I lie V Davs of Christina "

' ' ,!,,1- 'urth. fith. and;v, n wail.- to give "The Nioht
e I lii istmas."

River-kid- . Ladi.s Aid will hold
' tma parts- - and mi

Hr.ir.-da-y at 2 p.m. in
I.:i ' ol Mrs. Edith McLean.

Welcome Wagon Newcomers
'' ii i niu a l tins'.mas irnrt

"day at 8 p.m. in the Ncifch--
il'nrl. Cluhhouse. (lilt t"ichani!e

tials.

Srroptimisr Club will hold a
rvul.,r Thurdav at 12
rmn in tin- Sacajawea.

OdJ Fallows Lodse 16, La
tir.ir.ii. will m-- ci Entlav at t!

I' m ni t; t ir hi,
CtA Sxial club wi'l mod ai the

''"'it- ': Mrs. Lloyd Hickfiird.
Mrtvt, hr:i!av at 7:30

i in ;m ,.XI .Kint,, not to ex
i oiil $1.

CclcbMting birthdjyj Inilay will
Terry Vtarn-- t ill. Ilennna Mor-

ris and Maxiii" Nuvnii, all of La
tirand.

Fret Square dance practice at
Fourth Sirool. Wednesday at

" p m. Art it- and .lorrv Cannon
call.r.

1 , ,,
, nirnway square nance ciuo

ill hn!d j ChrisinKis arty and
Rill eoliange, Saturday in the

It'niim SirtMiian's Cluliliotis-- .

Adult Kilts $1 and children 50 cents.

The Pythian Sisters will hold a
business meeting in the KP liaW

at H p.m. Friday. All members
please try In bo pros' ut.

Mrs. Frei Tuveson was called
;i Virnnn. Wash., by the

d ath f hor brother, Mr. Walter
I. id' 11 she will r main there until
Jla- thd uf the week.

Pv. I'c'rick E. Hammond, son

of .Mrs. K!y a N. Hammond. 2IKI4

Fast SI ""el. I.a Ciranil", is a
nihor of ll'.o Rtli.ln'antry Divi- -

sou s n il sgn.A iiaiiaiion wnicn
rtKeived a ratiuifof superior dur-

ing a recent Army training test

in Germany.
Hammond, a motor messenger in

the battalion's Company A in Bad

Kieuznach, entered in

January 1958, compl'ted basic

training at Fort Ord, Calif., and
arrived overseas the following
August. The 19 yearl-ol- soldier is
a 1957 graduate of La Grande High
School find attended Eastern Ore-
gon College.

SRQ50

YOUNG BUDGET
F0RTABLE
for yovng hom.woV,,, $1 1 50
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LA GRANDE, ORE.

ROSALIN WYNETTE
KARRELS

Enters U.S. Navy

Local Girl Starts
Basic Training

Rosalin Wynette Karrels. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Karrels,
La Grande, was sworn into the V.

Navy at Portland, in the rate
Seaman Recruit.

Miss Karrels attended the La
Grande High School and graduat-
ed in June of 1958. She made

applications for enlistment at the
La Grande Recruiting station and
was processed for enlistment by
Ed Byerley, MM1, I'SN, Navy Re
cruiter.

Shortly after receiving the
oath, she left Portland for Bain-bridg-

Maryland, where she
will undergo basic training for
approximately 10 weeks.

Reading Given
At WSCS Meet

UNION (Special) The Wo
men's Society of Christian Ser
vice met Dec. 2 at the home of
Gracen Halsey. The meeting was
opened by Erma Puis. A rcspon
ive Christmas reading was led

by Kathryn Spears. Christmas
music and songs by the group
were enjoyed. The program was

ased on Christmas in other
lands.

The leader, Eddie Van Hausen
read the introductions. Mexican
"Song of the Posadas" was enact-

ed, Nora Cheney took the part of

SoUi .,,1C
keeper and Mar;j! ol Ttiyton the
voire within the house. The
celebrating of Christmas in non
Christian lands was enacted and
the story of a Mexican Christmas
was told by Trances T.rral.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Frances Terrall to-

night. There will be a 50 cent gift
exchange.

Kennedy, Dyer
Plan To Wed

ELGIN (Special) Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Kennedy are announcing the
engagement of their daughter,
Kitty, to Bill Dyer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Shelby Dyer.

Legion Changes Date
The date of the Imbler Amer-

ican Legion Christmas tree and
program, has been changed from
Dec. 19, to Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Legion hall at Imbler.

mates
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tallic finish saddle Icatner,

aglow with rhinestoncs and

pearls. In blue, green, ",
and silver mink.

The billfold iih remowhlc pav

caw, large' coin purie, divided

bill coniparimcnl. $7.50'

The Fremh purie, designed so

you can remove paper money

without opening the bill com-

partment. $7.50
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A amart new pair to set the
town talking: White Stag's
"Townabout" fingertip coat
iU hundnome mate, a skirt
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S iu the coat is a marvflously warm, quilted ? '

Dear Ann: I read often in your
column about wives who cheat
on their husbands and the poor
guys don't know what to do. Ttr.s
is how I handled the problem.

My wife is 31, a national red-
head with a great figure. We've
been married 10 years and never
had any children. The third year
of our marriage Myrna admit-
ted to an affair with her boss
a married man with five children.

She said they were deeply in
love and he was trying to "work
out a settlement with his wife so
they could be married."

I went to see the man and told
him that since their love was so
great, he could have her. The
guy almost swallowed his cigar.
He said he had no intention of
breaking up his marriage and of
fered to find Myra another job
at once.

Two years later she got involv-
ed with a single man. She said
finances were delaying their
plans to go off together. I went
to see this fellow and told him
I'd be happy to set Myra free.
I even offered to lend him some
money so he could marry her. He
almost passed out in front of my
eyes. He said he felt like a big
jerk and promised never to see
her again.

After these two experiences my
wife finally got it through that
red head that these guys were
just amusing themselves. She
admitted she'd been a fool and
I've never had a bit of trouble
with her since. Relaxed.

Dear Ann: Please don't toss my
letter aside as a fantastic story.
This problem is ruining my life.
Tell me if it's possible for a per-
son to say things which are not
true while under an anesthetic.

Union Missionary Group
To Sack Holiday Treats

UNION (Special) The Assem-

bly of God Church has just re-

cently installed a new neon sign.
Dec. 17, the Missionary society
of the Assembly of God will
meet in the church basement at
which time they will sack the
treats for the Christmas pro- -

gram which will be Dec. 20.

FOR GIRL

A Beautiful

Lowry Organ
OR

A Wurliizer
Piano.

We Give S tIL Green Stamps

Radio & Music Supply

Ceo. Tiss, Prop.

1st Ntt'l. Bank Bldg.

WO

MACHINE FROM

SINGER
FOR CHRISTMAS

matched handbaa accessories lining. Luk. ions Verel pile sets off the collar

and cuffs. News on the skirt: an invisible

aide zipper and ultra-sli- waistband.

Coat, 10-2- $29.0.r. Skirt, 10-2- $9.93.
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Gloves Scarves

DisMive Jewelry
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FEATHcRV.'EIG.'IT SLANT-NEEDL- E DELUXE YOUNG BUDGET
TAELE M3DCL with ZIGZASGEi!. CONSOLE
Ponoblo plut wnl.tr loblo I6 50 Now onlyf 119.50 llond Of walnut Rnlth $159 JO
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OPEN TO O'CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT
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